
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Golf on All Åland Courses 2024 
 
Åland golf package offer including Viking Line ferry trip Turku-Mariehamn-Turku, three rounds of golf with 
pre-booked tee times at Eckerö Course, Kings Course & Castle Course and two nights in Mariehamn at a 
hotel of your choice. 
 
Day-1 Any day during the golf season 2024 
08.00 Check-in at the car check-in at Viking Line’s ferry terminal in Turku. 
08.45 Departure from Turku to Mariehamn with Viking Line’s flag ship M/S Viking Glory. 
14.10 Arrival to Viking Line ferry terminal in Mariehamn Western harbor and transfer (about 25 km) with 

your own car (or by taxi) to Eckerö Golf Club. 
14.45 Arrival to & check-in at Eckerö Golf Club in Kyrkoby, Eckerö. 
15.30 
 
21.00                    

Golf, 18 holes with pre-booked tee time at Eckerö Course. Tee off time at about 15.30 and 
estimated playing time 4-4,5 hours. 
Arrival to and check-in at 

 - 4-star Hotell Arkipelag at Strandgatan 35 in the Eastern harbor and next to Mariehamn town  
  centre (where all rooms have a balcony), or at 
- 4-star Park Alandia Hotell at Norra Esplanadgatan 3 in the heart of Mariehamn, or at 
- 3-star Hotell Cikada at Hamngatan 1 in a quiet corner of Mariehamn’s Western harbor. 
Overnight stay in a double room and/or single room. 
 

Day-2 
 
09.30       

Breakfast is served between 07-10.00 at the hotel restaurant. 
Check-in at Åland’s Golf Club in Kastelholm (about 25 km & 25 min. driving time from Mariehamn). 

10.30 Golf, 18 holes with pre-booked tee time(s) at Kings Course (Kungsbanan). Tee off at about 10.30 
and estimated playing time 4,5-5 h. 
Overnight stay at the same hotel as the night before. 

  
Day-3 
07.00         Breakfast at the hotel restaurant (or in hotel lobby). 
07.25         Check-out from the hotel and departure (with your own car or taxi) to Åland’s Golf Club. 
08.10         Golf, 18 holes with pre-booked tee time(s) at the new fantastic Castle Course (Slottsbanan) in  
                   Kastelholm. Tee off time at about 08.10 and estimated playing time 4-4,5 hours.           
12.30         Sauna/shower and change at Ålands Golf Club’s relax department. 
13.25         Departure from Ålands Golf Club to Viking Line’s ferry terminal. 
13.55         Check-in at Viking Line’s ferry terminal in Mariehamn Western harbor – latest 30 minutes before 
                   departure. 
14.25         Departure from Mariehamn to Turku with M/S Viking Grace. 
                   Opportunity to tax-free shopping onboard. 
19.50         Arrival to Viking Line ferry terminal in Turku harbor. 
 
For an additional fee you can modify your travel program for example so that: 

- The package becomes longer with several nights and more golf rounds. 
- The voyage Turku-Mariehamn-Turku takes place with Tallink Silja Line instead of Viking Line. 
- The return voyage from Åland with Viking Line’s  M/S Gabriella from Mariehamn to Helsinki 

(departure at 23.45 arrival to Helsinki next day at 10.10). 
- The journey to/from Åland takes place by any Finnair flight on the route Helsinki-Mariehamn- 

Helsinki (flight time only 50 minutes). 

http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-trip/our-ships/viking-glory/
http://www.eckerogolf.ax/en
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/en
http://www.parkalandia.com/en
http://www.cikada.aland.fi/
http://www.agk.ax/en
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-cruise-trip/our-ships/viking-grace/
http://www.tallinksilja.com/
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-trip/our-ships/gabriella
http://www.finnair.com/


 

The price for this travel package is (including service & VAT) per golfer 
 
 Sunday-Tuesday, 

Monday-Wednesday, 
Tuesday-Thursday & 
Wednesday-Friday 

 
Thursday-Saturday, 
Friday-Sunday & 
Saturday-Monday 

with overnight stay at Hotell Arkipelag 
during the period 30.04-31.05 

- in a double room / single room:                                                                                    
during the period 31.05-01.07 

 
 
415/535 euros 
 

 
 
440/560 euros 

- in a double room / single room: 
during the period 01.07-15.07 

430/555 euros 
 

445/555 euros 

- in a e room / single room: 
during the period 15.07-11.08 

- in a double room /single room: 

445/565 euros 
 
505/745 euros 

445/565 euros 
 
505/745 euros 

during the period 11.08-01.09 
- in a double room / single room:  

during the period 01.09-20.10  
- in a double room / single room:                                 

 
    For overnight stays in rooms with sea view and 
    air conditioning at Arkipelag, an additional 15  
    euros per person/night in double room and 30 
    euros per person/night in single room will be  
    added! 
    

440/560 euros                           
 
430/550 euros 
 
 
 
 
 
 

440/560 euros 
 
440/560 euros 

with overnight stay at Park Alandia Hotell 
during the period 30.04-31.05 

- in a double room / single room:  

 
 

380/500 euros 

 
 

405/525 euros 

during the period 31.05-01.07 
- in a double room / single room: 415/530 euros 425/540 euros 

during the period 01.07-01.09 
- in a double room / single room: 

 
450/580 euros 

 
450/580 euros 

during the period 01.09-20.10 
- in a double room / single room: 395/515 euros 405/525 euros 

 

with overnight at Hotell Cikada 
during the period 30.04-31.05 

- in a double room / single room:                                          

 
 

325/390 euros 

 
 

350/415 euros 

during the period 31.05-01.07 
- in a double room / single room: 

during the period 01.07-19.07 
- in a double room / single room: 

during the period 19.07-29.07 
- in a double room / single room: 

during the period 29.07-12.08 
- in a double room / single room: 

during the period 12.08-01.09 
- in a double room / single room: 

during the period 01.09-09.09 
- in a double room / single room: 

during the period 09.09-20.10 
- in a double room / single room: 

 

355/420 euros 
 
390/485 euros 
 
415/515 euros 
 
390/485 euros 
 
350/415 euros 
 
340/405 euros 
 
335/395 euros 
 

365/430 euros 
 
390/485 euros 
 
455/515 euros 
 
390/485 euros 
 
360/425 euros 
 
350/415 euros 
 
345/405 euros 
 

The additional car fare on the ferry Turku-Mariehamn-Turku is depending on the travel date, 80-120 euro per 
car (max 5 meters long and max 2,4 meters high) and roundtrip.  
 



 

The package program can be modified in at least 1000 different ways depending of customer’s own wishes 
and budget - for example to include meal arrangements onboard and/or during the Åland stay. Here below 
some examples on additional services and prices per person: 
 
- Premium breakfast including glass of sparkling wine served at Restaurant Kobba onboard M/S Viking Glory  
  on the departure from Turku: 23 euros 
 
- Buffet-lunch including wine/beer/water & coffee served at restaurant The Buffet onboard M/S Viking  
  Glory: 28 euros 
 
- Taxi transfer Mariehamn-Eckerö or Mariehamn-Kastelholm, 15-45 euros depending on the number of  
  passengers. 
 
- Lunch with salad, main course, beer and coffee at Åland’s Golf Club’s restaurant: 25 euros 
 
- Golf cart (regular 2-person electric cart) 18 holes: 55 euros 
 
- Three-course à la carte dinner including ice water and coffee at hotel restaurant: 68-58-48 euros 
 
- Buffet-dinner including beer, wine, soft drinks & coffee at Restaurant Aurora onboard M/S Viking Grace 
  on the departure from Mariehamn: 41 euros 
 
 
Payment for the entire final booking, depending on the extent of the program, is due 1-2 weeks before the 
trip – according to our invoice which we e-mail you well in advance. 
          
To make a complete booking we need to have the following information: 

- names, dates of birth and golf-ID of all travelers, 
- your home address, 
- your e-mail address, 
- your mobile phone number and 
- registration number(s) of the car(s).                                                                                                             
 

If you have any questions – or if you want to make a reservation right away, you just need to e-mail or call us. 
Information about the golf clubs can be found at the websites www.eckerogolf.ax/en and www.agk.ax/en   
For general tourism information we recommend the official tourism portal of Åland www.visitaland.com/en  
 
Welcome to contact us with your booking or inquiry! 
 
 

                                                          Ålands Turist & Konferens Ab 

   Småholmavägen 160, AX-22120 Mariehamn | Tel. +358 457 526 7087 

                                    henrik@turist-konferens.ax | www.turist-konferens.ax  
 

http://www.eckerogolf.ax/
http://www.agk.ax/en
http://www.visitaland.com/

